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for their resp«tive penitences, such as yolu saw, and a tomb: and a cyprea4 and solme such invitation as tbè GOOP
thence, cheered on by their patrons and patroýneg»sl following:- mitre, pftmuntedazodemià blesshow'

DEATH. they set out in procession. Those who are to infliet jolie maria A- ail è! aov"bled4 Then, while til
self-flagellation, have a card used fur carding wool., Jote G de la C- and &sifio G beside, idtu ha said -for mini year*.' TI

This in a world of care, âmartly applied to their backs, so as to draw blood brothers and oncle of the repea$b-*î#m6 «VeMI timen; 'thé Second time i
And maloy thorne ulion itd pathway lie. Iwith all ils fine points, and the application of the lash Senator Don Auguàdn T- 41tiv, the ihird dîne. ac: the feet o!

'Weep not, theu, msýthç:rs, for your fond and fair- keeps-up the bleeding without causing much pain. who died on the 28th of lut Morit14 ýo"op."e
Ut the youlig dit! They walk round the town, are theu put to bed, tended request you to assist at the suibéié of the fun" A kiâ of peace on etch c

'Joys are like summer Gowem and nursed till they are well, and so dismissed. Some bonours, which, by the detire of bis wifée e néw piiniate conclude
And soun the blotiom ortheir beauty fail;

ClcSds g1wm oer both, briell'are of both the bonis- of them suffer but littie, others severcly; and Ou Oe- Dona J- A-----, idng:84btwstfng corerMdies of the conseerati
Death endo tbeaà &W casions, wben the weather bu been sharp, death bas wili be celebrated in the church of San Francise% on tbenb&'ri'mý if revolàtibà:$iÎll goésun in the'fËi

This la a worid of êtrift, ensued. But this la alwaya hushed up, aud as those the morning of the 8th of -this month, lard ori9eî9ouîbý peindventure of the la«t Archb

Of fýVeri#h atrugglings, and satiety, who die richly deaerve their fate, tbey are 110t At ail A-bruary, 1840, at 9 WcWk. ce
h fi Ye*f1ý. And blighted 4%terprizeýwba9 then is fife? commiserated; indeed, it ia looked on as a proof of At *ese ceremoujea the mile "tives, in dup -we Inwo, â1teady gi#en Our readem ont lniigh
Ing frolo. Let the strong die! the penitent being gaine, and entitled to bigh admi. raourning, sitou high-backed ehako, round the eurch, tbe'céýtéWùje# of the hbly week% in Speàîieh Anit
bat balr,@ 411 human loire it vain, ration on that account.9' benee the criaison and gad hangiags, tbe ladies, in sav*e &*'Muia wëW seen to delight the half-w

And buman might is but au empty sound; The exhibitipu of the peuitents presents one view long fünçral cloaks, kneel on the carpcted fioçqý vibilet CordaatlW% on whom the mure elegant devic
Power both of misid and body bringeth pain- of the ceremonies of the Roman Church in South the prieato perfDrm the iiervice for the departled.- the mo%4*o *ould: have been thrown away. St

Amejica; the Christmas festival of the posadas exhi- 1 - womW the
This ià à worid of woe, The, teggaré. and the leporos crowd the doom and h le r M «el w- pper,14

)f Renta- bite that curions mixture of false religion and trivial ete ' bemeeching charity in the vaine of the dead. thsri «ne
ýar» ýOf beavincon and of auxiety; 

ý*ber"àtu" the feelings of the people

'Wby eling we thien to evils that WC kaow? amusement which was in early days developed in the Plioressing, as the atubassadrm did, the- religion vùtjee:WýcemmoMal accorditig to them préjudit
Let the old die? BO-calied religious plays of the iitiddle ages, but one dominant in the country, Madame de La Barca had t4 0 . lu Nexieo, from the Paltit Stinda

step froni the religious caricatures of the foorti masa o#portunities of being present at, and giving delails th 'n..r-â
*âwqup witil feu diseste, , e.- -taka: a holiday, buaisieu is suspei

'Vin "entatione oler departeil yean; and the boy pope. For thia spectacle, we shall have y ceremoilleamal, from wbich fonner vLdtors to sh ood, and frein every quartier flocl
te@ rift with these? recourse to the clever and bighly ainuaing pages of ýSpaiiiïh America have been excluded, on accouut of p M,%Ite i ibe capital. AMO11% the lower cfi

14t1à dviem #11 temi Madame de la Barca, whose two yeaW residence, with the di&rence of their theological tencts. Scon after she *Ûrshipped who mid of herself,
This il wodd of pain; ber husband, the Spanish ambassador, in Mexico, gave bot. return from a country ramble, our travelloir wu lie -,,ail nations shall call me bleusedt"

Thert Il à lyond the sky; ber excellent opportunities of deàicribing the manners mmoed to the col tion of Senor Posada to, tW res j
A à4mme ree -,ity or diatant aduration they bow

Of the le.. v>the:oo»- lie bils.t. on the face of lever worshipt

Wb . À e 6olý' fainily friem Wn to int, in.the crowded cit ï EMY - 6f îh 4j déo ùjjêùjè !bW., bd, 1jý"

OM duvt:hàve bem 0 ei4 UM they find, y the F*scapal bench, and general Burtaniente, the adoration,
'Wheu aU tCeir earthly h" arc withcred, of Bethlehem, is repreéented hy bands of children president of the state, acted aspadrMo:br godfuther On ao1y niuraday,

Deiipair bchitid 1 wandering from. one house to atiother, reqnesting ade te the archbishop elect. Te the cereniony went ali ans in Iresses of the. ivest kind, no carriagel
he Let them implore fer nid, ruittance. The Christmas-eve is the last of the the diplomatie body, nd as ladies, however great t1ieir allowe,4 velvet and ai th d

Te eqUe A fitter record u(their years to give; posadam, as the festival ià called, that curious, but er- reai influence may be in diplomacy, are not recognized monda tnd pearls walk th"ieets. Theembroic

0 p V And lean on Hiin who mer W-'ully bade trentely ppetty, mixture of religion and amusement, as in di lomatic phraseology, the lords of tbe ambassa grieras are niingled witt.
ýoneri» ý 1 The @Lutier live 1 the ambaaaadress terme the exhibition. p - dressesof the bigher ai

n the bt* Misi Pardo& dorial creation sat ou their high-backed chairs, whilst highly tarched muelins 01 the lowercil«Ree, or riv
- 6" We went te, the Marqueses at eight oclock, and their ladies and daughters knelt on the pavement of by the;ay colours of the Pobletia peasante. 1>

,eut p #_
dispç;4, POPERY IN SPANISH AMERICA. about nine tlie,.eeren)ony cointnenced. A lighted ta- the cathedral during the three bours of the consecra» the da- the crowds wander from church. to ch

idhy 4WWeý . per was put inio the hand of each lady, and a proces- tion. Every preparation was of the most costly kind. kneeli (Frm the C"tùm Remmbrancer, June, 1843.) g for a few minutes at every allar, and n

sion formed, two by two, which marched ail through The dreenes of the prelat« were of white velvet and ing ther love for some peculiar saint, or especie

1, mal Vl"êM te thoséwho have selon the Roman religion the bouse, the corridors and walls of whi-eh were ail gold, and their tiaras biazed, with diamonds. The ageof he Virgin, by their-oÇerings.

e4ritrles where ils unlituited sway, and the igno- decorated with evergreens and lampe, and the whole caudlestick, and the hasins for boly water, were of "Bttore the altar of San Fraiieisco," says Ma,

;M rance of the peOpIeý permit it to throw off the inaak party singing litanies. A group Gf little children, the purest gold, and the vestinent prepared for the de la Wca, 41was a reptescatation of the Lord's

Prudence, and du not require il, as with us, to be dre8sed as-,at)gels, joined the procession. Tbey wore new primate, of the most elaborate and gorgeous per, n(t in painting, but in 8culptured figures, as
little robes of silver or gold laina, plumes of white description.

ever on its best behaviour, Mr. Robertsons account as lit>lhabited in Jewish dre"esý Santo Demi

Of the Penitente of Corrientes [in Spauish Ainerical, féathers, and profusion of fille diamonds and pearls, "Magnifleent chaire were prepared for the biebaps, lookedlike a little paradise, or a 9to1ý ili the An

»eln au extravagant fable, better suited to Exeter in bandeaux, brooches and necklaces, white gauze near the altar, and the president in uniforin, took hi& NigIlt4 ail the steps up to the aitar were toi

Mana* Hall, than to our pages: befieving his narrative to wings, and white satin shoes enibroidered in rIcL seat among them. The presiding biehop look bis with pts of beatitiful flowerai orange-trees la
At last the procession drew up before a door, and a place alone, with bis back to the altar, and the Senor with fuit and blossom, and rose-bushes in fuli bl

Preseut &,true picture, we jay it before our readers,

lt wu paist cleven on the evening of Good Friday, 8hower of' fireworka was sent flying over our hcads, I Posada was led in by the "sting biahop% they with glassei of coloured waterý sud ait kinde of

when Juan, Our travellera' servant, came rushing from. suppose to Tepresent the descent of the angels, fur a their mitres, he with bis priest's cap, on- Arrived Cagesfull of birds, singirig delighifully, hung

theïr warehouse to their dwelling, apparently scared group of ladies appenred, dressed to represent the before the presiding biehop, he uncovered bis beed, the wà1s, and really fine paintings filled up the i

and terrified Out Of his wits. 4 011 niaster, triaoter' 8hepherds whe watcheà their flocks by nigbt upon the and made a profound obeizance. These three theu vais. A gay carpet eoyered the floor, aiId. in

he cried, as lie rushed into the room, after hastil.y plain of Bethlehem. Then voices, supposed to be look- their seats on chairs placed in front. After a of the altar, ingtead of the usual. representation c

boiting the front gate, & oh mastert it is comiag this those of Mary and Joseph, struck up a hyain, in which short pause, they arose, and again uncovered their Saviéar crucified, a littie infant jeaus, beautifully

'WaY; abut the window.' they begged l'or admittance, sayiiig that the night was headg, and the bishop Moralez, turning to the presi. in w4X, was lyjug amonget flowere, with liffle a

"As besaid this," continues Mr. Robinson, t& we cold and dark, that the wind blew bard, and that they ding bisbop, said, 'Moet reverend father, the Holy surreunding hiiii.

heaid the clanking of heavy chains, and presently saw prayed for a iiight'a shelter: a chores of vo;ce8 froin Catholie Mother Church requeste you to raise this l'lie niusic from "Romeo and Juliet" comp

f4ur or five lanterna moved slowly along, apparently, w1ti hin refused admittance; &gain those without en- presbyter to the charge of the archiePiâSPate. the stene; "the prettiest and niost fantaBtie,

.q Y, dark figures. A party, by degrces, came in sight treated shelter, and at length declared that aile at the 'Have you an apostolical mandate?$ 'We have! gomething expressly got up for the beliefit of

&'id presented to our artoiiished sight a spectaclë door, wlio thus wandtred in the night, and bad not i 'Read il.' An assistant priest thon read the mandate dren." Move ou but a few streets, and the Io,

Which seetried to justify ail the terror displayed by here to lay ber head, was the Queen of Heaven.- in a land voice; upon which they ait imt down, the the hwible is catered for in the church of 11
Juan, who At thi8 name the doors were thrown open, and the ' smîng, 'Thanks be to God-' Then Po- Term la Neuve, w herc before every altar sits a 1

, li -ourselves, was a stranger in Corrientes. consecratorL>Y AC4 Pl*he ýrrOuP ke - four of hly family entered singing. The scene w thin was 88
cOnsisted of eight individuals. i da, kneeling before himi'took an oath upou the of the Saviour, lire aize, crowned willi thoriie,

91 them 1' very prelty; a nacimieliffi. Platforius, ring ail ruund Bible, which the bishop held, concluding withýthese clothéd in purple, the blood t ricki ing fi oni bis wo, iortijing a square, edrried etich a lantern; three h s j4a VA91.1! thp raom. were covered with moss, on which, were wordB, 4So mav God help me and the e. ïï 1 -- A Ma f.ae .- A 6unA« AlToredi firir rhi> kiiises 0
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reat of a Secretary. On motion, the ý,ote by ballot was dis- Tinitea states, which arrived about the middle of the week, travel 9 land twerY gela Of whieh bas b"D dkPuM& b Y tllo,.te wlio hm waght to 'destroy the Quoeula omtl
ntc4 pensed with, and the Rev. Mr. Rai lit 'WaS re-elected gave à freeh impetus te trade, both here sud in Liverpool, and ineb, with àltOnmting whecess, by the champiène ofliberty and Upper Cpad& Tbm wàisý Do doubt, much m4o,

rdi &cretary, with great unanimity. el'his gentleman rt- a very large amountof business bu been donc ait esch place, ai' dostifira. And wben she bu gurd upon the ancietit in thM rioc4 bà tken ive" ether cause# at wo
Appointed the Rev. Mr. Carder bis assibtant.. at the highest rates. places of hiâtoric âme, the former m*xu ef à moù'býùIî8*d com- cregiedt apprfibiméoli ind dintrust of tbeir rulers,

beir The Convention appeared uncônimouly faU, but as Iodeed, both cloth and cotton may be nid te bc advanced inerce, the e*171Y be8ts Of 9ONrOut arts, 84 ivill turn ffera the ated t f a
à,de, Mual, iio basineu of importance was tranzactod on the rather than otherwise. We are of opinion tbat stocke are ton reminiscences of the Pâsti front tbè bi-liel WRrfsre Of the andthetýIMmtwarefr»4s. Ikhodnadoubt[i);

e Zlas] &W in that PýotîRce- the »x of a Fr,
ion firstday. After receiving one or two report% »d thu light te admit of any immediate decliiie in price, aithough we Speulérd, and fîrom the hôlydzy ampte of Louis XIV.-
aow appointinent by the President of the custoinary Coin- are ajorry te jeara that meveral new mille are in the coursb of front the fame of Bdubbain and RamiJl«e-ýo tàât gela whkb 0àr rm'Ïnp pecOidr tà i&d peuple, and kW

Mittees, the Convention adjourned tili Thursday moýning being trecteil in the vicillity, and at BlOckbuyn, we he4r, bat um"teu eternally the glory of igagland with the libertiet, of whicA duy oncekaïd, as a étinquered w»tr#,
'ion, at 9 oclock. on a Very large actie, à'èornrnenced, Eu»M. She mill look'où. Waterloo; ahd rcèOIlect thât tAe tide of »*M mdgtwtiot =$ fa# bmqiingý away tA

Thursday, 9 A. M. The Convention was opened with We are quite a*àie that ton much cannot be made if tht WofficetL je ber subjéet. taxdm*Âo, Alo, t6yk hffl participatid in those f»dM
the Daily Morning Prayer, read by the Rev. W. L people boa uiiýy the meaus tu purchau, for thousands are ouly UER N'kirsTrls ÀIMVÀI, iN #£Loiulr IWWM âO poýei11y wMMi&d in 1837. [ Thio is voyfoc

ýe of Johnson, assisted in the leS50118 by the Rey. Dr. Moôre, halfelothed; but we know tbey have not tbç power of' buying; inq te sq me àt Sir ââm
-the of fitaten Island. The list of the clerical and lay deputies consequently bhould our market@ again become glutted, the In oo;rzimn, SEPT. 13.-1 have just boa the plessure Of wit-

with wu then calied by the Secretary, when 117 of the former fnult will be our owni and the blame ought net te bc foiated un eWàg ber Mojtsty's disemberkation. At a qùartWput two paalcctiLoir.

ion- «der, and nearly 160 of the latter, answered te theîr lJarlitroeht or the Governmeitt altogerher. precigely the ruý al left the quay, fur, kapplly, the royal Ma. Xmxs wiâhed tri du'wt the attention of the 1

xames. The minutes of the meeting of yesterday were the de laine pïiuter& aise continue extremely busy, and we yac4t -wu by the f&voumble ètoîte of the tide e»Aed tb enter an import4ot jabjeet, and eue which wu interutin
thepart. Her Majesty and tire King of the Beigioluoccui&kd Pmvîmm-,4be question of Aeculthi-al protecijon-

tl*û readand approved. la accordance with the rule are given te underâtanîà that blück printers cannut bc obtaioLd tbeb"k sent of au open cirriage. Opposite them Bat the mxplodu tba VW« of the GovernScni ùpoh it. ne au
Of oMer, the bishop appointed the Committees of. Inspec- in the number* or te the extent icquired. An opinion je very Quoeu of the Bclgànoi and bis lioyal Righne» Prince Àlbert. Z! inteatio. of the goverament te bring ip a bill tedon on the varions elections reqtilred to be held on the general thât de lui nue, iii the Spring, will supersede gond printe, the whole line of march the Queefi *kg "lutéd daty up«, 4"ltuml vroduc'ýý enteriiig tfie Provint

reat âeeond day of the session. The bishOP Jhen read bis and we have learned thst preMrations are making open a larp Thm9bout
ilit ïhc mout repturous cbebring, and acknowledged. il, with they intea aboula- come into apiradon on tÈb 5th ofAnnual Address to the Convention, which oecupied male in order to produce souje elegent de laines fur the spring W kindneà»4 and dignity whieb il is néeilleiLa fur me te next.

ýund nearl'y two bours, and was listened to throughout with ftasm. thst grlitel

an lindivided and pmfound attention. The overland mkil bas net arrired, te that in OJI probability deuribe- The entire populace wu abro*d, and di*pl&Yed U

mueàýutb"aom au a similgr aumber of the m8it loyal and
The bighop conciuàed with a summary of hiii Episco- if the commercial news LEGIBLATIVE CÔ

thal we shail have two mails together; and, i sffecqimate of our Queen's owü subj«ta coula hâb totified.
d acts during the ySr; frein which it appears that lie 1bc iàvourable, il iii eipected 40 W abirtings will bc in goba deý By aIL accouritu, il. %ppemm that the. imuqe w» ri4bét a bois. Dx&pziL gave notice or à motion tel îlu tuvelled in their performance 4,750 miles; that lie mand. £7 in. 6q4 m&y ho quoted 5o te bu U and 729 Sa 9d but béé Majeity dia [Moet sincerdy doordained 17 Deacons, and 12 Priestâ; has instituted to 6& temne one, At leaet fur amateur sailors
lefts aot aperiente any iucouvenience front it. 9uýtîesw in, = voient efforts.]
they .4 Rectors; laid the corner-sLones of 2 charches ; conse- TnÈ luo* TjRÀmx.-A movement fer the better may new M

ed 6 , preached 206 Limes; administered the Holy bc taken net merely as'indicated. huit as aetualli made iwd (Frffl, L4e Brw" otia'"deur.)

rard ýe baiiet 82 Limes; and confirmed 1,540 individuala on confirmed. At the lut quarterly meeting, it is known a te. Seyrirol persons of high mk are expected nt (Mëtid té meet Mr. »,&elr " eted a me«14M from, ljid Éxceffý
86 oe=8iom The whole number of clergy in the dio- duction of 10s. per ton on manulactured iron look place. queen 1 Victoria. Among Otbers, the reigu4 Duke of Saxe Geaeral, snnouacing. (mt, tbat t4é re*

202. ýurg Gotha, the brotber of the King of the Belitians. andthe This reduction may nèvr bc considered as &brogated. Rente Cob tempurolities of the Euglish châtéh 1
dkbme bas never been in a more prosperoust con- the price stands as it was about eight weeks agg4 Everyoeck father or Prince Albert, and Prince Einbenlobe, Who is relati.-d Co)ltârffw agit, inforni.1ption respecting t6 êWho Awima, ýboth temporal and spiritual. The number of te retrogreusion je of course negative improvement; abid Ivery te hi, NIAjesty through bis marriage wirh the IPrl)ieets of Gb The mem*gc statua that bis Exce)llold vx Nà11RTý

ýive. thatof any former year, even including advance from a etate of depressioit je uetessarily au improvement, Leiniagen. All the Belgian bliDistrY Ore e±Pect'pd te be pre- ýnot fée] 41mâe1f ait liherty te eniumunicate the corrMth'e P"ý Qd Wgre UW division of the diocese. And as an and poosibly a vut une; but the character of the prescrit im. ment. ou Friday the Queen wili breakfast et the do*èinnàei-tiib- %0 r4lestè;9' but would fitate that ber Maiestyls GOV
fi0àýt. the bighop stated that, through the provementi remains te be determiaed by its effects, and thest bouse at Bruges, where every thiiig is prepared fur the receptitin declitled "644 the question without cousaiting theof ber MeJesty. Afteir breakfmit ber Majeety will vlsit the leedat :»Ot would eu te wmt niduth had oceurred among the clergy are by no meâns suificieutly developed he sait aine agr ight bc adnen dur*uàg theýentjJre Ye41ý, te warrant t g

3 of representations wu have ma put forth. W@ de net doube principal curi"ties of the Flemi8h capital, and will tatutote
Afier the bishop, bad, eV ï. or both, the choite te be between Xing

mdo 0111icitided hisdeeply interesting thst thereftirrence te the old pTice will be maintained-we Oslegdtto diuneT. On Saturday #he Queen will go te Ghent, Moi wid a pledge te be giveu fur "ing ebe fa
Dames of live ittft on Incorporations reported the bave net the alightest apprehension of a return te the price of wýh«e it -je uaid, îhe will attend a concert, ai which all the barv to#Wt the liabllé building»,new churches which were admitteà jato the laat few weeks; but we khow th&& weil.; f a ire muniolà ýWith the Convent" in orme a sa- ýpr!»ç)W- artistes now in BcIgium -will assist. lier Mojftty W14 âù, wag giyën a enpy of a "port of the J3

that.. The application of the Free ter8 fe&r thet the rièe may prove a sérioug check on the demand. 'ýet4jtt*tn in the ofternoon te outeud, vlitre ab# will dine.- Cc)u'Wqto. bis Execllency Sir cbgtw BOgt4, wMae taisChILPéh Of SL J in t « 

- oo Mkinday th- Qaeen cip

= Ugdilýbut However, it bu beenrnade and obtained, wbile semm"Wish- 1109we ôf Eèb4r Ment, in Wi" ibîîi,1qÉýmeule, without say4:mom ô 1 1" tg A e a wili partake of a ddýunê in the.,,th*& ùmt they expect prices. t go ntw rpý féovw 0( Montreatapoleatknii imsed. À 0»81d,8rý debate:aroýeiÔlÉthe
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Pita; But what pow« bas ^63,4med ils plue? What advantage bas the bon. merriber fur Caspé Ébat the bon. and gallant Knight Àlr TÙJE lifflTIrg« COFFICIC IROUI
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